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Note from the editor
Drs. Bryna Siegel and Elysa Marco, Lina Fanc y and Talia 

Leibovitz present a clinical conception of autism spectrum 
disorder that is informed by neurobiological research and moves 
us away from DSM categorical diagnosis. Barbara Devaney, 
LMFT describes how she facilitates expressive arts (EXA) in her 
therapeutic work with persons with IDD. Henny Kupferstein and 
Rebecca Botta-Zalucki share the experiences of autistic individuals 
who encounter obstacles within college as they pursue professional 
degrees. Dr. Jarrett Barnhill explores the connection between the 
emergence of addiction behaviors and forms of self-injury in his 
Neuroscience column. Drs. Robin Vanwy and Toni Shelow and 
Christina Carter, MSW share actions taken by North Carolina’s 
Smoky Mountain MCO to address healthcare reform for persons 
with IDD recommended within NADD’s 2013 white paper. Melissa 
Cheplic MPH updates us about NADD’s competency-based DSP 
certification within this month’s DSP Interest column.  For this 
month’s Family Corner, mental health and disabilities advocate 
Jennifer Zielinski shares an honest account of her family’s 
struggles to meet the complex mental health and developmental 
needs of their adopted daughter.

Best wishes for a happy, healthful holiday season and a 
productive new year. Consider sharing your work with us in 2016 
by submitting an article describing your research, services, or 
activities relevant to persons with dual diagnosis.

Lucy Esralew, Ph.D. NADD-CC
lesralew@trinitas.org 
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Clinical Conceptualization of Autism 
Spectrum Disorders
Talia Leibovitz, BA, Autism Center of Northern California, Bryna Siegel, PhD, 
Autism Center of Northern California, Elysa Marco, MD, University of California, 
San Francisco, and Lina Fancy, BA, Autism Center of Northern California

Introduction
NADD supports progress in treating individu-

als who have concurrent intellectual disability 
(ID) and DSM-5 disorders.  The foundation for 
NADD’s DM-ID is that signs of psychiatric dis-
orders may present differently at varying levels 
of ID.  We will argue here that in addition, psy-
chiatric disorders can best be understood and 
operationalized for both research and treatment 
by examining individual symptoms that may 
cross disorders, but will share neural substrates, 
clinical presentation, and treatment response, 
irrespective of what diagnostic category that 
symptom occurs in.  We will present our work on 
autism spectrum disorders (ASD) as an example. 

Historically, the DSM is moving away from 
categorical diagnosis to dimensional diagnoses 
emphasizing a spectrum of severities.  While in 
DSM-5, the ASD spectrum can be more or less 
severe according to numbers and types of symp-
toms (see Table 1, left column), it is often con-
founded by severity of ID;  the more severe the 
ID, the more severe the ASD syndrome in an 
individual is likely to appear to be.  A clinician 
or researcher hoping to understand how to study 
or how to treat an ASD needs to consider both 
the categorical characterization that the DSM-V 
has given us of being ‘on’ or ‘off’ the spectrum, 
numbers and types of ASD symptoms (social, 
communication, repetitive behaviors, sensory 
symptoms), and degree of ID.  For the clinician 
scientist who is interested in understanding how 
to move from diagnoses to treatment, it can help 
to have an integrative view of the neurobiology 
being distinctive as etiology of symptoms, rather 
than a function of categorical diagnoses, which is 
fairly arbitrary.  

To illustrate this approach, we present three 
different aspects of our work:  1) study of the 
neurobiologic substrates of sensory processing 
in ASD versus a sensory processing disorder 
(SPD), 2) reconceptualization of ASD symptoms 
as operationalized ‘autistic learning disabilities’ 
(ALD), and ‘autistic learning styles’ (ALS), and 
3) treatment in the form of early parent training 
focused on teaching parents how to use behavior-
al and developmental strategies to understand 

and treat their own child specific ASD profile of 
symptoms using a manualized protocol (Jump-
Start Learning to Learn-JSLTL).   In conclusion, 
we will present ways in which we feel the neu-
robiological, taxonomic, and clinical treatment 
models we will have presented suggest directions 
for DM-ID-2 autism spectrum disorders that 
would consider both the developmental level, ID, 
and functional strengths and limits of a symptom 
profile. 

1) Neuroimaging of ASD Sensory Processing 
Versus SPD and Related Disorders

ASDs are characterized by impaired commu-
nication, social interaction, and behavioral flex-
ibility (DSM-5, APA, 2013).  Hyper- or hypo-re-
activity to sensory input or unusual interest in 
sensory aspects of the environment is included in 
the DSM-5 diagnostic criteria as one of the  Rou-
tine and Repetitive Behaviors (‘RRB’; see Table 
1, left column). There are, however, children with 
sensory processing disorders (SPD) who do not 
show primary language or social deficits, but who 
do exhibit atypical sensory reactivity and/or sen-
sory interests to the same or greater extent as 
children who meet an ASD diagnosis.  The com-
parison of children with SPD and ASD may help 
to illuminate the unique neural mechanisms to 
the core of the ASD diagnosis: those facilitating 
social awareness, interest, and drive.  With over 
1% of children in the USA carrying an ASD label 
and reports of 5-16% of children in the USA hav-
ing sensory processing difficulties, it is important 
to define the neural underpinnings of these con-
ditions and to delineate the areas of overlap and 
the areas of divergence (Chang et al., 2014).   

Marco’s work (Marco, Hinkley, Hill, & Nagara-
jan, 2011; Marco et al., l., 2012; Owen, Marco et 
al., 2013) is emblematic of the discovery of neu-
rological substrates in ASD being done through 
examination of individual traits like hyper- and 
hypo-sensory sensitivities, such as tactile, audi-
tory, and proprioceptive thresholds.  Such work 
was designed to allow investigation into whether 
atypical sensory processing associated with ASD 
and with SPD are similar or different neuro-bio-
logically, given diagnosis or irrespective of diag-
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Table 1.  DSM-5 Criteria for ASDs and Corresponding Autistic Learning Disabilities

DSM-5 Criteria for Autism Spectrum Disorder Autistic Learning Disabilities (Siegel, 2010)

Persistent defi cits in social communication and social interaction 
across multiple contexts

Defi cits in social-emotional reciprocity Lack of social imitation 

Defi cits in nonverbal communicative behaviors Lack of theory of mind 

Defi cits in developing, maintaining, and understanding 
relationships Lack of affi liative drive

Severity level:
(0=not marked,1 =mild, 2=marked, 3=severe)

Restricted, repetitive patterns of behavior, interests or activities

Stereotyped or repetitive motor movements, use of objects, or 
speech Self-attenuation learning opportunities 

Insistence on sameness, infl exible adherence to routines, or 
ritualized behavior

Visual or proprioceptive memory defi cits compensating 
for lack of auditory 

Highly restricted, fi xated interests that are abnormal in intensity 
or focus Lack of curiosity x lack of social imitation 

Hyper- or hypo- reactivity to sensory input or unusual interest in 
environmental sensory input

Need for exposure training/ desensitization to allow 
learning, refocus attention

Severity leve:
l (0=not marked,1 =mild, 2=marked, 3=severe)

Symptoms must be present in the early developmental period

Symptoms must be present in the early developmental period

These disturbances are not better explained by intellectual 
disability
Specify if:

With or without accompanying intellectual impairment Need to factor in developmental level in design of 
behavioral modifi cation

With or without accompanying language impairment Need to select autistic learning style (ALS) to support 
adapted communication

Associated with a medical or genetic condition or environmental 
factor

Associated with another neurodevelopmental, mental, or 
behavioral disorder

Intervention must be ALD, ALS, and developmentally-
geared
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nosis.  However, there are children with clinical-
ly-observable sensory processing differences to 
the same or greater degree as children with ASD, 
but who do not meet ASD criteria at all because 
they lack ASD hallmark social and communica-
tion deficits. 

In this initial work by Marco and colleagues, 
it was demonstrated that children with sensory 
processing disorders (SPD) have impaired white 
matter microstructure and that specific white 
matter microstructural pathology correlates 
with atypical sensory behavior.  In a more recent 
study by Chang et al. (2014), diffusion tensor im-
aging (DTI) fiber tractography was used to evalu-
ate the structural connectivity of specific white 
matter tracts in boys with ASD (n=15) and boys 
with SPD (n=16), relative to typically develop-
ing children (n=23).  They assessed matter tracts 
using probabilistic streamline tractography and 
assessed the strength of tract connectivity in pa-
rieto-occipital tracts involved in sensory percep-
tion and multisensory integration.  However, the 
ASD group alone showed impaired connectivity, 
relative to controls, in temporal tracts thought to 
sub-serve social-emotional processing. 

Investigation of structural connectivity in chil-
dren with isolated SPD is in its infancy, but find-
ings to date seem to support the idea of clinical 
homologues between SPD signs whether in chil-
dren with SPD or ASDs:  In Owen et al.(2013), it 
was reported that, although children with SPD 
do not exhibit morphological abnormalities from 
structural MR imaging, they have strikingly de-
creased white matter microstructural integrity, 
especially in posterior cerebral regions.  They 
found that these regions are implicated in uni-
modal sensory processing and are regulated by 
top-down attention modulation via thalamic pro-
jections.  They further showed that white matter 
connectivity correlates with behavioral measures 
of unimodal sensory behavior, multi-sensory in-
tegration, and inattention.  White matter micro-
structural integrity is crucial to the speed and 
bandwidth of information transmission through 
the brain.  They also found degraded connectivity 
of primary sensory cerebral tracts or pathways 
connecting multimodal sensory association ar-
eas that may thereby result in the loss of precise 
timing of action potential propagation needed 
for accurate sensory registration and integra-
tion. These effects may be reflected in clinically 
assessable metrics such as processing speed and 
working memory in both ASD and SPD groups.  
Similarly, earlier work by Shultz (2005) had 
shown that relative to the control group, the ASD 

cohort showed reduced structural connectivity 
in the fusiform gyrus connections to the amyg-
dala and hippocampus, whereas children with 
SPD did not.  These white matter pathways are 
thought to facilitate facial emotional processing, 
a core feature of autism, and the domain of clini-
cal divergence for ASD versus SPD. 

Work such as that by Marco and her colleagues 
has so far shown that while there are clear and 
statistically significant group differences, there 
is also considerable overlap in the measurements 
from tracts across all three groups: ASD, SPD, 
and typically developing controls.   This high-
lights the importance of a new direction for cog-
nitive and behavioral research based on the in-
vestigation of abilities as a continuous measure 
across children rather than split by exceedingly 
broad and overlapping clinical labels. 

2) ASD Heterogeneity As Autistic Learning 
Disabilities/Autistic Learning Styles

Clinical observation, as well as emerging evi-
dence from the type of neuroimaging work just 
outlined, supports that future ASD criteria such 
as DM-ID-2 place greater emphasis on symp-
toms as well as developmental level and rate of 
development (degree of ID).  We have exempli-
fied research that has isolated a single domain of 
ASD symptoms (sensory processing abnormali-
ties) because domain-specific research into etiol-
ogy shows higher yield than diagnosis alone (i.e., 
comparing the same brain functions in all ASD 
cases and all SPD cases).  The heterogeneity of 
all ASD deficits can be taxonomized so as to facil-
itate not just etiologic investigations (like the re-
search comparing sensory abnormalities in ASD 
versus SPD), but also investigations of treatment 
outcomes (i.e., not whether a treatment changes 
any ASD case, but whether it changes a particu-
lar symptom expression of ASD). With the fun-
damentals of neural organization plus DSM-type 
taxonomy in mind, Siegel (2003, 2008, 2010) de-
veloped a new kind of taxonomic framework for 
reconceptualizing autism symptoms as autistic 
learning disorders (ALDs) and autistic learning 
styles (ALSs).  The intention was to reflect back 
to individual patterns of neuropathology and 
link forward to studying individual differences in 
treatment responses.  This approach is specified, 
above, in the right-hand column of Table 1. 

The ALD/ALS model is an approach that gives 
clinical translation to endophenotypic traits 
(such as sensory hyper- or hypo-sensitivities), but 
also to traits such as ‘a lack of social awareness’ 
by viewing lack of capacity for imitative learn-
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ing, lack of affiliative drive, and lack of theory 
of mind as ‘clinical endophenotypes’ (see Table 1, 
right column).  This new taxonomic framework 
presents an opportunity to move from conceptu-
ally less useful grouping such as “autistic disor-
der,” and “on the autistic spectrum” to a format 
that encourages etiological research such as that 
of Marco and colleagues describe here, as well as 
a refocus on description of treatable traits for cli-
nicians and treatment outcome researchers. 

DSM diagnosis only narrows down the ball-
park of treatments, that is, treatments associ-
ated with treatment outcome research on a given 
DSM disorder. A new taxonomic framework for 
reconceptualizing autism signs and symptoms for 
autistic learning disabilities (ALDs) and autistic 
learning styles (ALSs) supports treatment of in-
dividual traits rather than categorical groupings 
(Siegel, 2010). The idea behind the ALD and ALS 
model is as simple as helping individual use their 
strengths, their autistic learning styles (ALSs), to 
help compensate for their weaknesses, the autis-
tic learning disabilities (ALDs).   If we only look 
at the categorical characterization of intellect or 
psychiatric symptoms, we miss the advantage in 
treatment planning presented by, for example, 
an individual with a high visual spatial intellect 
(his ALS), albeit low language ability (some form 
of ALD), with a full scale IQ that is nothing but 
misleading.  This ‘autistic learning’ taxonomy 
was developed to be useful for clinicians adapt-
ing treatment for people with a range of severi-
ties of autism symptoms as well as at different 
developmental levels/ levels of ID.  The purpose 
of this new kind of taxonomy is to reconceptual-
ize simply descriptive criteria, such as those in 
DSM-5, with operational definitions that refer to 
functional defects in perception, processing, stor-
age, retrieval, or output of sensory, affective, or 
cognitive inputs. Each ALD, then, is defined as a 
characterization of a clinically distinctive aspect 
of the autism spectrum, in terms of one or more 
of these functional defects (Siegel, 2010).  This 
approach produces a much more specific, fine-
grained clinical characterization than exists in 
the DSM-5.  This type of operationalized, more 
microscopic, definition readily links neurobio-
logical research and clinical treatment outcome 
research.   Use of such operationalized traits can 
be hypothesized to have a stronger predictive 
validity in treatment outcome research than the 
use of gross autism categories (e.g. autistic disor-
der vs. autism spectrum, or mute vs. speaking) to 
examine differential treatment response (Siegel, 
2010) as it has in the study of sensory processing 

abnormalities in ASD versus SPD. 
Converse to ALDs, ALSs can be defined as 

characteristically stronger, intact functions 
(sometimes called ‘exceptional,’ ‘splinter’, ‘peak,’ 
or ‘savant’ capacities) that individuals with ASDs 
automatically deploy in compensation for their 
ALDs.  These include clinically distinctive, un-
usual, and sometimes extreme patterns of reli-
ance on abilities such as visual memory, routines, 
auditory memory without semantic processing 
(echolalia), or repetitive motor patterns (Siegel, 
2010).  The ALSs are revealed when intact abili-
ties are automatically recruited to help compen-
sate for disabled functions.  ALSs point to dimen-
sions of perception, processing, storage, retrieval, 
or expression of sensory, affective, and cognitive 
inputs that are spared/ relatively spared by the 
underlying neuropathology.  

The JumpStart Learning-to-Learn Model
The utility of Siegel’s ‘Autism Learning’ mod-

el has been applied to design of the JumpStart 
Learning-to-Learn (JSLTL) program—which 
identifies a very young child’s ALDs and ALSs 
and trains parents how to recognize and use these 
strengths (and others as they emerge) to develop 
successful self-accommodations to their child’s 
ALDs, level of development, and rate of learning.  
The JSLTL model was initially manualized in re-
sponse to a need recognized during clinical diag-
nosis and assessment of children with ASDs (Sie-
gel & Bernard, 2009).  It is a weeklong, intensive 
parent-and-child training program that supports 
parents as they are introduced to specific com-
munication, play, and teaching practices.  The 
goal is for JSLTL to propagate a latticework of 
natural home activities that leverage the recom-
mended interventions that the child receives in 
ongoing treatment and generalize all learning to 
naturalistic everyday home routines in three do-
mains:  1) behavioral—meals, sleeping, remain-
ing safe, toileting; 2) communication—first for 
life skills wants, then for recruiting others into 
pleasurable activity; and 3) developing social im-
itation, affiliative reward, and play repertoire for 
learning of social language and social interaction. 

The JSLTL approach is applied in a systemati-
cally individualized manner using the ALD/ALS 
model but also following an integrated ‘behavior-
al-developmental’ curriculum that is taught using 
behavioral principles that rely on developmen-
tally organized curriculum where development 
is the curriculum and behavior analysis is the 
methodology (Siegel, 2003). Individuals with ASD 
can present with few or many symptoms, mild or 
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severe.  ASD can occur in the presence of expected 
rates of cognitive development, in the context of 
intellectual disability, and/or in association with 
maladaptive behaviors that need to be addressed 
to proceed with treatments.  Each sign and symp-
tom of ASD can and should be scrutinized with 
respect to its meaning for learning (Siegel, 2003, 
2008).   By examining which diagnostic criteria 
for a specific child are met, parents and domain-
specific coaches (behavioral, communication, so-
cial skills and play) work together to understand 
the child’s ALDs, particularly the perceptual or 
cognitive inputs the child is either not perceiving 
(e.g., facial expressions), fully processing (e.g., au-
ditory stimuli), storing (e.g., language that comes 
out echoic), or able to express (e.g., representation 
in play of experiences events).  Parents and train-
ers also work together to understand processing 
pathways that are functioning, even if only partly 
compensatory, so they can work developmentally 
using behavioral methods, starting with where 
the child is currently at.  Using ALD/ALS profil-
ing, the JSLTL coaches can focus, for example, 
on teaching joint attention by behaviorally shap-
ing it to replace screaming to get needs met.  We 
know that one key variable that contributes to 
positive outcomes for early intensive behavioral 
intervention is parent training and participation, 
which is why JSLTL seeks out as many parent-
child interactions as possible.  Additionally, 
JSLTL seeks 1) to create a wraparound environ-
ment in which parents are trained to recognize 
natural opportunities to practice the directly 
taught skills from the child’s home ABA or other 
intervention program(s); and 2) to train parents 
to recognize how and what their child is develop-
mentally ready to learn so that they can dynami-
cally modify the child’s opportunities to general-
ize emerging skills as new skills emerge (Siegel & 
Bernard, 2009).  

The ALD/ALS model discusses successful, par-
tial, and failed accommodations that constitute 
adaptations a child makes on his or her own when 
unable to get needs met in the developmentally 
expected manner (e.g., Siegel, 2003).   We use 
these ideas to train parents to see their child’s 
current learning style and then how to improve 
so they can consistent provide structure that 
makes the child’s communication and interaction 
successful.  For example, a successful accommo-
dation is when a child learns that a picture of 
milk will get him milk.  Before training, a par-
tially successful accommodation may have been 
when the child banged on the refrigerator, mak-
ing the parent aware that he wanted something 

in the refrigerator.  This strategy on the part of 
the child left the parent guessing what the child 
wanted—so it is considered the child’s partial ac-
commodation to his communication deficits since 
his actions did narrow down his ‘want’ to the re-
frigerator.  A failed accommodation is when the 
child wants something to drink and lays on the 
floor screaming, and the parent rotates through 
possibilities of what the child may want (a drink, 
a nap, a hug), only arriving at ‘drink’ as the goal 
of the child’s screaming after prolonged scream-
ing and many wrong guesses.  

By spending time with the family and the child, 
the JSLTL coach begins to get an idea of what 
a particular child’s partially successful accom-
modations are, and which are his failed accom-
modations. The partially successful accommoda-
tions tell us that the child can picture in his mind 
what he wants.   What is successful about the 
child’s ‘partial accommodation,’ in this case, is 
that he can picture that the milk is in the refrig-
erator.  This shows the JSLTL coach and parents 
that a picture of milk in the cup the child expects, 
posted on the refrigerator moves both parent and 
child closer to a successful communication.  As a 
result, we develop a treatment plan that directly 
pulls from these partial successful accommoda-
tions.  By beginning to survey the failed accom-
modations, the partially successful accommoda-
tions, and successful accommodations, we begin 
to realize what it is the child has the capacity to 
do, not just what he has failed to do.  Identifying 
what the child can do as a partial accommodation 
leads us to understand his ALSs; seeing what he 
can not yet do, leads us to his ALDs. 

Family observation becomes a blueprint for the 
JSLTL coach who is going to design an individu-
alized treatment because the treatment will use 
the strengths of the child to develop compensa-
tory strategies.  JumpStart is training parents to 
deal with their child, not their child’s ASD.  The 
JSLTL program focuses on treating symptoms, 
not diagnoses, which ultimately leads to a much 
tailored and subsequently more successful inter-
vention with both the family and the child.   This 
is accomplished in a four stage process:  1) iden-
tifying the problem (e.g., ‘screams when I know 
he’s hungry’, 2) observing how parents address 
screaming when the child gets hungry, 3) intro-
ducing a more successful accommodation (e.g., 
coach holds up sippy cup and child is prompted 
to touch it to get a sip), 4) parents are coached 
to do the same.  In the course of each JumpStart 
(full-time) training week there is opportunity for 
a range of maladaptive child behavior (ignoring 
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requests, screaming, running away, aggression), 
opportunity for naturally occurring contexts to 
modify behavior (in turn-taking play, at snacks, 
naptime, diaper changing,  at the park, or out to 
lunch), as well as opportunities to observe posi-
tive behaviors (when the child will make eye con-
tact, use his words, tolerate adult-led activity, or 
reorganize himself to continue preferred activity).  
As parents are successful at introducing more ef-
ficient accommodations, the week has time to talk 
about what will come next to move the morphol-
ogy of the behavior along developmentally using 
the behavioral methods being demonstrated.  

Conclusion
In this paper, we have discussed clinical con-

ceptualization of ASDs, making a case for moving 
from categorical diagnoses such as DSM to ones 
where emphasis is on characterization of more 
specific symptoms—that may range across diagno-
ses.  The justification for our case is that neurobio-
logical research that examines symptoms at a phe-
nomenological level (such as the work on sensory 
deficits we have discussed) begins to successfully 
map brain function in a way that has been unsuc-
cessful when a broader range any/ all cases of au-
tism are included in a brain imaging study sample 
and cases are highly heterogeneous on a number 
of dimensions.  The work of Marco and colleagues 
in taking this approach directly reflects the work 
on ALDs and ALSs—where sensory processing 
abnormalities are called out as a specific autistic 
learning disability that distorts the processing of 
specific sensory stimuli.  Marco has studied the eti-
ology of this, and the JumpStart work has designed 
treatment based on this reconceptualization.  The 
JumpStart treatment model extends the work of 
ALDs and ALSs in the other direction—treating 
autistic learning disabilities as separate problems 
with treatments that will vary according to what 
the child’s autistic learning style is. 
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Integrating The Expressive Arts
by Barbara Devaney, LMFT, REAT

Since the dawn of man, imagery has been used 
in healing (Warja, 1999). Natalie Rogers (1999) 
writes  “The expressive arts – including move-
ment, art, writing, sound, music, and imagery 
– lead us into the unconscious and allow us to 
express previously unknown facets of ourselves, 
thus bringing to light new information and 
awareness” (p. 130).

Counseling individuals with IDD has both pos-
sibilities and limitations.  The expressive arts 
(EXA), the world of self-expression and deeper 
insight, allow for further emotional development 
and maturation.  In this paper, I will explore the 
vast potential of EXA as well as its limitations.

Traditionally there are five arts that comprise 
EXA: visual art, drama, music, authentic move-
ment, and poetry.  

Art therapy, such as the use of collage, paints, 
pastels, crayons, or markers can be applied in-
dividually with a witness or in a group on a col-
laborative level with a facilitator.  Person-Cen-
tered Expressive Therapy, developed by Natalie 
Rogers, PhD, is an individual arts-based process 
with therapist serving as both the facilitator of 
the client’s artistic process and as therapist. The 
therapeutic alliance within Person-Centered Ex-
pressive Therapy includes humanistic, uncon-
ditional positive regard in conjunction with art, 
allowing for the development of trust and a deep-
ening of one’s process which promotes further 
emotional development.  There are two major 
healing elements of the expressive arts process:  
the changes that happen in the creative act itself; 
and the growth and insight that occurs when the 
image or the process is studied for its meaning 
(Rogers, 1999).

Drama therapy is often conducted in a group. 
Sue Jennings (1986), drama therapist and social 
anthropologist, explains that “Therapy through 
the medium of drama began to take shape in the 
early 1960’s, when mime, movement and impro-
visation were found to produce encouraging re-
sults with groups of [individuals with intellectu-
al/developmental disabilities]” (p. vii). The vari-
ous modalities within drama therapy promote 
integration of body/mind through breath, voice, 
feelings, action/interaction, and community.  The 
opening phase includes warm ups and starters. 
During the developmental phase co-operation 
is fostered via games, role play, and visual dy-
namics such as body sculpting. The final stage 

involves closure to the group session with relax-
ation, de-roling, guided focus, ritual, and/or feed-
back.

Music’s foremost quality is its ability to bring 
forth feelings (Warja, 1999).  Music also allows 
imagery to emerge.  Both therapist and client 
can collaborate with the use of percussion instru-
ments; the therapist listens to the sound the cli-
ent creates through a chosen instrument, and the 
therapist mirrors back using an instrument that 
supports the client in his/her mood state.  The 
client may then move through a feeling state, 
alleviating suffering, and may have a cathartic 
experience. Within a group setting the music 
therapy is facilitated by the therapist playing an 
instrument and possibly singing a song to engage 
the clients with lyrics, tone, and the rhythm of 
the music/song. The group members join in the 
song and perhaps move into dance. Group mem-
bers can share their favorite current music via 
iPod or smartphone. 

Authentic movement provides a somatic ex-
perience to aid the client in having a connection 
with his/her body.  Janet Adler, PhD, ADTR 
documented her work with children on the au-
tism spectrum in the film Looking For Me in 
1968.  Her approach to authentic movement in-
corporates a psychoanalytic approach whereby 
the client does not have eye contact with the 
clinician. This makes it easier for the client to 
surrender to the process and facilitates free as-
sociation.   Individually or in a group setting 
authentic movement provides an alternative to a 
dependence upon language.  There is the witness 
and the mover; the witness is not ‘looking’ at the 
mover but is listening, bringing a specific atten-
tion/presence to the mover.  The witness is re-
sponsible for seeing the mover as well as self, 
and the witness does not enact or engage his/
her own experience.  The mover has his or her 
eyes closed to expand the experience of listening 
to the deeper level of the body’s felt experiences.  
This deeper listening will develop into the mover 
bringing his or her unconscious to the conscious.  

Poetry provides a rich way of expressing 
thoughts and feelings.  Reading a poem aloud, 
choosing words that have an emotional charge, 
and creating a new poem from the selected words 
provides the participant an experience of his or 
her own, also known as poetry deconstruction.  
Poetry deconstruction allows for a non-threat-
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ening way to express from the unconscious and 
make known a current issue.  Elizabeth Gordon 
McKim (1999) describes poetry therapy as, “all 
poems are small stories of who we are, where 
we’ve been and where we are going” (p. 218 ).

When we combine some or all of the EXA’s, the 
response is an intermodal process which can pro-
vide an enriching experience of diversity.  Lesley 
College in Boston developed this approach in the 
late 1970/80’s.  Knill, Barba, and Fuchs (1995) 
state, “However we must not forget that:  Within 
visual arts, we can speak, move, sound and act 
through visual images.  Within dance, we can 
imagine, speak, sound and act through movement.  
Within theatre, we can speak, imagine, sound, and 
move through action.  Within music, we can speak, 
imagine, move, sound and act through sound and 
rhythm.  Within literature, we can imagine, move, 
sound and act through word” (p. 45). 

Case Study 
Throughout the 23 years I have been facilitat-

ing expressive arts with people who have IDD, I 
have witnessed emotional development on levels 
that bring forth and further expand individuation.  
An example of this process is an African American 
male 25 years old with ASD who came for treat-
ment upon the recommendation by his home care 
provider.  At his initial individual session, he ad-
mitted he did not like his feelings and living his 
life in his current state.  As I took some history, 
I learned he grew up in the California foster care 
system.  It was clear there was some repeated 
trauma, from living in a group home for 10 years, 
and also some ‘big’ one-time traumas that seem to 
be preventing him from taking any action in his 
life.   As an EMDR (eye movement desensitization 
reprocessing) trained therapist (certification in 
process), I suggested we try EMDR for resourcing 
purposes and to begin to internalize some ‘wise’ 
nurturing figures for positive experiences and 
feeling states.  He was open to trying EMDR, and 
we began with a person/figure whom he has posi-
tive feeling towards and positive memories.  This 
person turned out to be Sherlock Holmes.  Sher-
lock Holmes represented, for him, a way of being 
in the world that validated his way of investigat-
ing and trying to figure out and make sense of the 
world as a child which continues today. 

I sensed that he needed space and time to be him-
self and process what was coming up within the 
safe container provided and to explore the scary 
yet important psychological material.  By allowing 
ample space for free expression in the therapeutic 
space, EMDR, and the expressive arts, I provided 

him an opening to realize that he “felt lost.”  Rath-
er than immediately going into the arts to see how 
he felt ‘lost,’ I decided to allow his voice to be heard 
and asked where in his body he was feeling ‘lost.’ 
He placed his hand on his heart center and replied, 
“Here.  I feel lost here.”  We gently worked with 
the feeling, sensation, texture, colors, and imagery 
that emerged from this feeling of ‘lost’.  During the 
session the man moved through an experience that 
he could not have had with a CBT treatment ap-
proach.  He shared earlier experiences in his life 
that he mentioned he had not thought about for 
years.   He still felt lost and yet more comforted by 
sharing his somatic experience though shape col-
or, feeling, and sensation.  The following week his 
defenses seemed to be more apparent, and I won-
dered if I had guided him backwards rather than 
forwards.  The man reported continuing to feeling 
lost, and the time felt right to offer sandplay to ‘see’ 
how or where he felt lost.  He began his sandplay 
process by moving his index finger in a meandering 
way through the sand. While he was looking at the 
sandplay figures on the shelf, he said, “The reason 
I come to see you is because you’re not afraid to 
talk to me,” and my response was, “And I am not 
afraid to be quiet with you.”  He found this inter-
change humorous and chuckled.  This allowed him 
to deepen his processing within the sandplay and 
his level of vulnerability during the session.  The 
figures he chose allowed him to visualize being lost 
and yet also have hope and strength to continue 
the process of discovering his path towards learn-
ing more about his ‘lost’ feelings.  He chose a po-
lice vehicle which he stated represented Sherlock 
Holmes, an African American angel holding a star 
above her head, three trees (one covered in snow, 
a eucalyptus tree, and a bush without leaves), and 
a motorcycle chopper.  We both continued to sit 
with his unknown, and when I acknowledged this 
unknown with the words “we can see what the un-
known unveils and see what may be known,” the 
client relaxed knowing he does not have go on this 
mysterious and perhaps scary path alone.  I am 
traveling along side to aid in his discoveries.

As Joy Schaverien (1992), art therapist and 
Jungian analyst wrote, “The therapeutic alliance 
is the alliance which the patient makes with the 
analyst, whereby there is an agreement to work 
together” (p. 15).
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Why Are College Students Who Have Autism Getting 
Straight A’s but Failing Their Internships?
Henny Kupferstein and Rebecca Botta-Zalucki

At least 1 in 50 college students now have an 
autism diagnosis (Blumberg et al., 2013). Often, 
these students struggle with deciding to disclose 
and/or deciding to request accommodations. 
These students may be soaring and doing very 
well academically. However, these students’ ex-
cellent GPAs fail to tell the whole story of what 
happens when they enroll in professional degree 
programs. Ultimately, these students run into 
unforeseen obstacles. 

College students who have autism may display 
behaviors which inadvertently put them at risk 
for being picked on by professors. These students 
might blurt out what is obvious to them, and possi-
bly only to them.  For example, a student who has 
autism might say, “But, professor, on the syllabus 
you said the assigned reading was chapters 1-4, 
and today you gave us a quiz on chapter 5 instead.” 

 Case Examples of Adults Who Have Autism
Stephen was a doctoral student in music edu-

cation with a 3.83/4.00 grade point average when 
taking his comprehensive exams.  Compared to the 
Baroque and Classical music, analyzing music of 
the Romantic Era was very difficult for him due to 
its relatively looser harmonic and thematic struc-
ture.  Stephen submitted a recent neurological-
psychological report which recommended restruc-
turing the questions on the Romantic Era.  How-
ever, the student disabilities department lacked 
sufficient knowledge of autism and how indirect 
questions can prevent a student from demonstrat-
ing his or her knowledge with fluency. Instead of 

accommodating him, his instructor concluded that 
he lacked the skill necessary to analyze music 
from this particular era.  Rather than press a law-
suit under the Americans with Disabilities Act, he 
“defected” to the School of Education, earning his 
doctorate in Special Education.  Currently Ste-
phen focuses on improving the lives of people on 
the autism spectrum as an internationally known 
consultant, presenter, writer, and educator on is-
sues related to autism.  Additionally, he develops 
curriculum and teaches courses on autism as a 
clinical assistant professor at Adelphi University 
and, as time allows, gives music lessons to chil-
dren and adults on the autism spectrum.  

Henny was a music therapy major whose field 
placement was at a local skilled nursing facility. 
She was assigned to work with a client who had 
suffered a traumatic brain injury and was para-
lyzed and unable to speak. Henny used an iPad 
with the client, who responded by typing a list of 
favorite recording artists. The supervisor’s feed-
back was: “Your goals and objectives should be 
around increasing range of motion, rather than 
communication.” Although Henny recognized 
that communication (through typing) could serve 
as a motivator to increase range of motion, the 
supervisor could not accept creative and uncon-
ventional use of resources and responded as if 
her authority had been undermined. The client’s 
objectively measurable gains delighted not only 
the client but the client’s family and the on-site 
staff. Although Henny completed all coursework 
for the program with all A’s, she was not recom-
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mended for an internship and therefore could not 
earn her board certification for music therapy. 
Today, Henny maintains a private practice and 
gives Skype piano lessons to non-verbal students 
and students with autism around the world. 

Rebecca is currently pursuing her Master of So-
cial Work. When enrolling, Rebecca disclosed her 
disability to the disability office at her college. The 
disability office then initiated contact with the in-
ternship office in her program. After Rebecca had 
been accepted into the MSW program and before 
she started her internship, an internship staffer 
summoned Rebecca into a meeting and questioned 
her about her “readiness” to enter the program. 
Throughout the meeting, the program staffer 
questioned Rebecca’s competence on the grounds 
of her disability, even though Rebecca had already 
completed a year in the MSW program at Fordham 
University with a 4.0 GPA before transferring to 
her current college. Later in the semester, during 
Rebecca’s current internship, a staff person in the 
internship office again questioned Rebecca’s abil-
ity to remain in her internship and subsequently 
in the MSW program, despite Rebecca’s excellent 
evaluations and stellar grades. 

Jennifer had a similar experience as a gradu-
ate student majoring in Social Work: an initial 
failed field placement where her field supervisor 
publicly announced, “It’s too bad that someone 
didn’t diagnose you when you were younger—
they may have been able to help you.” Jennifer 
was determined to graduate with her cohort. She 
was able to negotiate a new opportunity work-
ing with preschool students on the autism spec-
trum. Jennifer graduated with high honors and 
went on to start her own social communication 
and coaching firm, working with individuals who 
have autism to sharpen and enhance their social 
and communication skills. Jennifer recollects, 
“Although I was put down by people working in 
my own field, I feel extremely lucky to pursue 
my chosen career.” She is passionate about help-
ing people improve the quality of their lives and 
overcome challenges.   

Theo is working on his Master’s in Music Com-
position.  He did not formally disclose his diagno-
sis to his teachers, had no idea about the supports 
for which he was eligible, and worked on con-
cealing his differences from others. In the earli-
est days of his piano training, he was required to 
perform in festivals and exams as field experience 
for his career path. Most of the criticisms that he 
received were focused on his body language, and 
he was repeatedly asked if he enjoyed what he 
was playing.  The adjudicators expected to see, 

or preferred to see, a pianist moving to the music 
and showing emotions through facial expressions. 
Aware that his body language was not under his 
control, he tried to convey his feelings by describ-
ing those technical and theoretical elements of the 
music which had most moved him. His behavior 
was misunderstood and misconstrued. Despite his 
extraordinary skill, he was labelled as  “the musi-
cian who shows no emotion”  which he still experi-
ences as a scathing condemnation 

Amy started an internship in her senior year of 
college in order to fulfill her degree program re-
quirement. What should have been an ideal place-
ment—interning with an autism organization—
ended up becoming a nightmare. The internship 
was conducted entirely over the phone, making it 
difficult to organize the information without visu-
al or in-person input.  Furthermore, without clear 
direction or supervision from the organization, 
Amy struggled to complete the tasks that were 
assigned to her. The resulting negative feedback 
was personal and damaging. With her self-esteem 
completely demolished, she found herself feeling 
tremendous anxiety, along with little to no desire 
to set foot in the working world. Amy says, “In-
ternships are supposed to set the tone for a paid 
position—they are the overture before the show, 
as it were—but if they fail to go well many of us 
on the autism spectrum become alienated from 
the realm of employment and subsequently rush 
to leave the theater before the curtain even ris-
es.”  Now Amy is the president of her own college 
coaching organization and works to improve op-
portunities for individuals on the spectrum to suc-
ceed and thrive both in college and post-secondary 
education environments.

 How Does This All Spiral Out 
of Control So Quickly? 

Kate Gladstone, a handwriting expert and en-
trepreneur who has autism, says that body lan-
guage is “subconsciously governed by gestures 
and postures,” which are not an area of strength 
for people who have autism. Social interaction 
includes hidden rules that may be completely 
missed by students who depend upon external 
structure such as the structure of their syllabus 
to organize their assignments. In arts-based pro-
grams, rubrics for grading include the subjective 
observation and evaluation of the instructor. 
This may confuse students who have autism. If 
a student realizes that he is missing something, 
he may reach out and ask for clarity. Instructors 
may misunderstand such repeated requests for 
clarification.
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Since 2010, Steve Motto has been providing 
coaching services to high school and college stu-
dents with the many communication, organiza-
tion, and transition needs that come with start-
ing a new chapter of their education.  From his 
experience, the communication breakdowns be-
tween students, peers, and the higher education 
faculty consume the majority of the student’s en-
ergy. This results in increased anxiety, which im-
pedes the student’s ability to focus on academics 
and the many program tasks required of them. 
As a result, many students will either socially 
isolate themselves or drop out of college. On a 
systemic level, it is a challenge to accommodate 
students with a hidden disability.  Few families 
can afford the supplementary services provided 
by professionals like Steve, which can cost thou-
sands of dollars in addition to the tuition rates. 

Communication breakdowns occur when con-
versations go awry; one or all participants who 
feel misunderstood begin to speak defensively.  
Many individuals who have autism do not even 
get their diagnoses until adulthood—therefore, 
they have grown up without services. Because 
these individuals spent their childhood undi-
agnosed, they do not qualify in adulthood for 
a Medicaid developmental disabilities waiver. 
These individuals are typically of average or 
above-average intelligence: smart, talented, and 
mostly unemployed. (Reports estimate that more 
than 90% of adults who have autism are unem-
ployed [Dew & Alan, 2007].) They fall through 
the cracks of support systems and have no re-
sources to pay for essential interventions. 

Janine Kruiswijk, Executive Director of the 
Autism Society of the Greater Capital Region 
in New York, spends at least half of her week 
intervening with college staff on behalf of local 
adults with autism. For adults who fall through 
the cracks in support services, there are abso-
lutely no resources (state, federal, or private) 
anywhere in the state of New York. Making the 
public aware of this issue is, according to Janine, 
“like trying to convince a foreign universe that 
students with ASD are worth the effort.”  Instead 
of spending hours on dissolving hostile situations 
with supervisors, the Autism Society would rath-
er focus on securing resources for such individu-
als.  Yet the need for workplace interventions is 
immense, and calls for these arrive daily. 

State vocational rehabilitation agencies are 
among the most important sources of employ-
ment services nationally.  Although this may be 
the only resource for eligible adults, the system 
is failing its consumers who have autism. For 

example, in 2012 New York’s ACCES-VR ser-
viced 29,000 individuals; of these, 4% (1,168 indi-
viduals) were autistic consumers, but only 2.8% 
achieved employment—a mere 32 individuals 
statewide (New York State Education Depart-
ment, 2013). 

The New York’s State Education Department 
has appointed a task force to investigate its most 
underserved populations. In all the years that 
the task force has conducted investigations, its 
reports consistently state that “more informa-
tion is needed.” However, such information has 
already been provided to them. In June 2014, a 
proposal for system reform based on statistical 
research was submitted to the Deputy Commis-
sioner at their council committee meeting. The 
matter appeared on the agenda and the proposal 
was part of the handouts folder. However, the 
minutes that were archived made no mention 
that the people submitting the proposal were 
even present at the meeting.  The Deputy Com-
missioner claimed that the reason the proposal 
was not published was that it had “not been writ-
ten by personnel from within the agency.”  

In July 2014, New York State Assemblyman 
Santabarbara’s staff began drafting a bill to be 
introduced in January 2015 when the Assembly 
returned to session. If passed into law, this bill 
will change the current policies.

 Bill No. A05141 in the New 
York State Assembly

Job Coach specialists who are contracted with 
New York’s Vocational Rehabilitation (ACCES-
VR) are not of a regulated profession. These 
workers only require a GED to serve consumers.  
This new bill changes the mandate to require a 
regulated professional to deliver the service of 
Communication Support. Furthermore, these 
specialists must be trained in social pragmatic 
language disorders as a requirement for their 
member credentials.  Currently, these practitio-
ners are Speech Therapists and Special Educa-
tion teachers (such as Steve Motto, mentioned 
above), and some psychologists. At this time, So-
cial Workers are not trained in the intricacies of 
these language disorders unless they opt for ad-
ditional postgraduate training. It is imperative 
that services be provided in an appropriate man-
ner consistent with the needs of the disability.

This pivotal piece of legislation would require 
New York ACCES-VR (Vocational Rehabilita-
tion) to provide communication support services 
for consumers with social pragmatic language 
disorders related to autism spectrum disorders. 
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This medically necessary service is the only ap-
propriate way to support individuals without 
compromising their dignity. Since January 1, 
2014, a regulatory change in federal law permits 
coverage of preventive services such as speech 
therapy for Medicaid recipients who have an au-
tism spectrum diagnosis (Mann, 2014). It is time 
for New York to join the long and growing list 
of states that support autistic adults in sustain-
ing meaningful employment.  Once New York be-
comes a model state, data can be gathered on the 
efficacy of such supports. 

It is important to note that, within the DSM-5, 
an intellectual disability is not part of the diagnos-
tic criterion for autism spectrum disorders. In fact, 
average to above-average IQ is frequent in autis-
tic spectrum disorders. Specifically, the diagnostic 
criteria for Language Disorder (315.39) describe 
difficulties which are not attributable to hearing 
impairment, sensory impairment, motor dysfunc-
tion, or another medical condition and which are 
not better explained by intellectual disability. 

Historically, Vocational Rehabilitation agen-
cies have dedicated more than 80% of their bud-
get for job coaching supports. College students 
who are excelling at their coursework are ex-
pressing their frustrations about the inadequa-
cies of the support personnel to whom they are 
referred.  Skills training can yield consistent 
and measurable outcomes. However, there may 
be the tendency within ACCES-VR to push con-
sumers who have autism into janitorial or shelf-
stocking jobs rather than helping them develop 
careers in their areas of strength and passion.  
Placements are based on “aptitude for the partic-
ular job under consideration” (Hiller et al., 2007) 
although the agency’s mission statement claims 
that “VR Counselors guide individuals through 
service programs they need to reach their em-
ployment goals.”

As a case example, Henny (mentioned above) 
was referred by her VR counselor to be assessed 
for employability.  The assessment tool had been 
published in 1953 and the evaluator had a Mas-
ter’s degree in English. The completed report 
that was sent to the counselor alleged that she 
scored on a 6th grade level, and “Such individu-
als usually do not benefit from formalized train-
ing,” and are best suited for janitorial work. This 
was three months after Henny had graduated 
from college with a 4.0 GPA. 

In another case example, Rebecca’s job coach-
es consistently offered her low-paying jobs as a 
janitor and as a bagger at a local supermarket. 
Despite Rebecca’s pleas to her job coach for assis-

tance in sustaining meaningful employment, she 
was given a job offer cleaning toilets in the New 
York State Education Building—the very same 
building where she had presented the proposal 
on system reform to the Deputy Commissioner.

 Research on Effi cacy of 
Appropriate Supports

In 2003, a very important study by Eve Müller, 
Ph.D. was published in the Journal of Vocational 
Rehabilitation (Müller, Schuler, Burton, & Yates, 
2003).  It speaks to the overwhelming need for 
communication supports as a key variable in the 
success of individuals who have autism on the 
job. According to the findings, one of the factors 
most important to those who were surveyed were 
“attitudinal supports for vocational success.” In 
other words, a supervisor and/or coworkers who 
is “patient,”“caring,” and “supportive” is expe-
rienced as “someone who gets it.” In summary, 
Müller writes, “Results of this pilot study suggest 
that individuals with ASDs require somewhat 
different vocational supports than those current-
ly being recommended for individuals with other 
types of developmental disability and/or more 
generalized [intellectual disability].”  

Another study on the use of vocational reha-
bilitative services among adults with autism ex-
plains that “[t]he lack of entitlements for individ-
uals with ASD as they age out of the education 
system has contributed to a call to examine the 
utility of existing services and further expand 
adult services. Research in this area suggests 
that services provided through vocational reha-
bilitation programs are less than optimal for in-
dividuals with ASD” (Lawer, Brusilovsky, Salzer 
& Mandell, 2009).

Finally, a study from 2007 tracked nine individ-
uals for two years as they were receiving VR job 
coaching in their workplace (Hiller et al., 2007).  
On the subject of social communication: “It ap-
pears from our findings that employees with ASD 
may need an extensive amount of support in this 
area. When difficulties arose in a placement, the 
cause often was not the individual’s actual job 
performance, which was generally rated highly, 
but other socially related factors, as reflected in 
employers’ ratings on the socialization scale.”  
Further, “Professionals who are directly support-
ing adults with ASD in the workforce should fo-
cus additional efforts on social integration with 
co-workers,” rather than skills training.

It is unrealistic to assume that someone is 
bound to luck out and have a supervisor who 
“gets it.” Few people have the resources to pay 
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their way out of a sticky mess that can cost them 
their livelihood. If you are passionate about this 
issue, please consider supporting the New York 
A05141 bill, “An act to amend the education law, 
in relation to vocational rehabilitation services 
for enhancing communication support.”  If you 
would like to collaborate and  advocate for similar 
legislation in your state, please get in touch with 
the author via http://www.HennyK.com. 
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Addiction behaviors are providing a new twist 
on repetitive behaviors. As noted in the last Neu-
roscience Review, the boundary between addic-
tions, addiction behavior and self-injury is large-
ly unexplored. Understanding the emergence of 
addiction behaviours, may be a useful tool for 
understanding some forms of self-injury. 

Current literature on addiction behaviors focus-
es mainly on a sequence of co-occurring behaviors 
that resemble the development of addictions. Ad-
diction behavior process involves a building urge 
to act on a physical or psychological drive or need, 
a temporary relief from it, then, for some, guilt at 
having “given in,” and then recycling the whole 
process. These changes parallel the early phases 
of abuse disorder. Tolerance to the “rewarding” 
or “reinforcing” properties of the drug diminish 

and more of the drug is needed to produce the de-
sired effect. But over time this adaptive function 
becomes less effective and use shifts to avoiding 
withdrawal states. The final transformation to se-
vere addiction is a more complex story.

This tolerance/withdrawal transformation ap-
pears to be the next step to addiction for many 
vulnerable individuals. It appears that at risk in-
dividuals may have a built in tolerance (use more 
in the beginning) and a more rapid escalation of 
tolerance with continued or sporadic (binge) use. 
Gene-drug as a form of gene-environment inter-
action plays a role in both phenomena by affect-
ing not only metabolism but also several intra-
cellular pathways devoted to habituation during 
repeated activation. Tolerance to a “drug” re-
quires its presence and use as well as changes in 

Neuroscience Reviews

Thinking about Epidemiology of Self Injury 
Jarrett Barnhill, MD, DFAPA, FAACAP, NADD-CC, UNC School of Medicine
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gene regulation and activity of the proteins and 
enzymes involved in the process. The obvious 
question: What happens to individuals who are 
genetically vulnerable to exaggerated tolerance 
but never use potentially addicting drugs? Are 
they more prone to some forms of stereotypies, 
self-injury OR OBSESSIVE- COMPULSIVE RE-
LATED disorders? 

Addiction involves more than problems with 
tolerance. There are other transformations that 
contribute to an increasing intensity of both 
withdrawal and “craving” when the drug is no 
longer available. Craving is an appetitive state 
where urge to seek, find, and consume intensi-
fies. Withdrawal is a decidedly negative affective 
state that is most commonly relieved by using the 
drug. For most drugs of abuse, the withdrawal 
state is short lived but for some it can be deadly. 
The sudden withdrawal from alcohol or benzodi-
azepines can progress from tremors, increased 
anxiety, dysphoria, and autonomic symptoms 
(increased heart rate, unstable blood pressure, 
diaphoresis) to seizures and delirium (DT’s). This 
progression also follows a progressive course; re-
peated withdrawal states tend to become more 
intense as the risk of seizure and/or delirium 
increases. Narcotics have a similar sympathetic 
arousal component but are less likely to progress 
to clear cut delirium except in vulnerable indi-
viduals. Cocaine and other stimulants show tol-
erance to euphorigenic affects, and withdrawal is 
nearly opposite to the drug effects – “crash” and 
depression (Bruijnzeel, Repetto, & Gold, 2004; 
Grant, Potenza, Weinstein, & Gorelik, 2011). 

This brings us to the third leg in the process: 
sensitization. We have discussed it as a neurobio-
logical adaptation in response to some repeated 
stimuli. Repeated physical/sexual trauma during 
early life entrain the stress response system (hy-
pothalamic-pituitary adrenal axis); role of CRH in 
non-endocrine/extra-hypothalamic and endorphin 
pathways; sympathetic/parasympathetic response 
(Gonzalez & Martinez, 2014); immune system (in-
flammatory and adaptive immune systems); noci-
ceptive and neuropathic pain-response networks 
(Symons, 2011); and the trajectory and specializa-
tion of brain (neuroplasticity) and the emergence 
of higher cortical functioning, integration, and ex-
ecutive functioning to name a few. Repeated expo-
sure kidnaps many neuronal systems devoted to 
attachment, reward, learning, and pain responses. 
In other words, many brain systems may be hi-
jacked and the qualitative and quantitative nature 
of these systems changed (Grant et al., 2011). 

Epidemiological data point to higher risk for 

self-injury among children and adults with se-
vere profound intellectual disability; early histo-
ry of intense stereotypies, temperamental differ-
ence in the regulation of reactive, negative affect 
states, irritability, impulsivity and aggression; 
deficits in communication skills, sensory im-
pairments, history of abuse and traumatization, 
presence of behavioral phenotypes and primary 
neuropsychiatric disorders. Each of these point 
to developmental problems in the emergence of 
executive functions. The ecological and ethologi-
cal impact of these behaviors can seriously im-
pede classroom, social, and intra-familial inter-
actions as well as suitability, availability, and 
utilization/carrying capacity of many community 
programs (Schroeder et al., 2014). This cy cles 
may not only limit access to learning experiences 
but also reduce the quality of life and in the past 
contributed to sustained institutionalization. 

This $64,000 question applies t to infants and 
young children with IDD or ASD who may begin 
with stereotypies (hand mouthing or head bang-
ing without tissue damage) who rapidly progress 
to hand biting and head-directed, tissue-damag-
ing self-injury. Another model of developing self-
injury involves later onset forms of self-injury 
that may represent a more gradual transforma-
tion from stereotypic behaviors that seem in-
volved in nonverbal communication of pain, dis-
tress or needs that is transformed and sustained 
by operant conditioning (Petty, Allen, & Oliver, 
2009; Schroeder et al., 2014). Those forms of self-
injury associated with co-occurring psychiatric 
disorders seem to differ – many lack stereotypic 
behaviors and appear more directly linked to a 
relapse of the condition (behavioral exaggera-
tion) of event-related stressors (threatened or re-
peated trauma). Adolescence may have an effect 
on both the emergence of several psychiatric dis-
orders – including solidification of body image, 
grooming, and personality disorders -- and addic-
tions (Bruijnzeel et al., 2004; Grant et al., 2011). 

Our next article will look at the issue related 
to adolescence, addiction, psychiatric disorders, 
and self-injury. We will finish this series with an 
exploration of why autism spectrum disorders 
are prone to self-injury.
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US Public Policy Update

Managed Care Company (MCO) Actions in Meeting 
the NADD Position Paper “Challenges on Including 
Individuals with Intellectual/Developmental Disabilities 
and Co-Occurring Mental Illness: Challenges that Must 
Be addressed in Health Care Reform”:  North Carolina 
Smoky Mountain MCO Response 

Robin Vanwy, PhD, LPC, Toni Shelow, PsyD, LP, and Christina Carter, MSW, COO

(Contributors:  Mary deBeus, PhD, LP,  Christy Pruess, MA, LPC, Jesse Smathers, 
MSW, LCSW-A, LCAS-A, Rachael M. Smith, MS, LPC)

Smoky Mountain Local Management Entity/
Manage Care Organization (“Smoky”) is one of 
eight managed care organizations (MCOs) in 
North Carolina that contracts with the Division 
of Medical Assistance to manage its 1915 (b)/(c) 
waiver. Recognizing individuals with co-occur-
ring intellectual/developmental and mental ill-
ness (IDD/MI) represent a core constituency in 
both health and human services and appropriate 
assessment and treatment is of paramount im-
portance, Smoky considered and acted upon the 
2013 NADD position paper’s1 twelve policy rec-
ommendations as follows.

The first policy recommendation, commu-
nity living, is addressed by Smoky’s focus on 
increasing utilization of Community Network-

1  Including Individuals with Intellectual/
Developmental Disabilities and Co-Occurring 
Mental Illness:  Challenges that Must be Ad-
dressed in Health Care Reform

ing (CN), Community Guide (CG), and Sup-
ported Employment (SE), demonstrating in-
creased community inclusion. (See graph below) 

Knowledge and expertise are vital in as-
sessment and treatment. Through Smoky’s IDD 
Advisory Group, we have collaborated and devel-
oped stakeholder strategies to improve clinical 
and functional service delivery. In collaboration 
with Mountain Area Health Education Center 
(MAHEC) and NADD, we are launching a train-
ing model for addressing the MI needs of con-
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sumers with IDD/MI. The goal of this workforce 
development plan is to train 200 professionals on 
required competencies to work with people with 
IDD/MI within its first year. 

North Carolina’s readiness review is being 
addressed by using the Supports Intensity Scale 
(SIS) to inform new funding and resource alloca-
tion methodologies under the 1915(c) waiver tar-
geted populations.

Funding strategies are developed through the 
MCO’s rate setting committee to support commu-
nitybased placements for individuals with high 
levels of need.  Smoky has multiple families who 
participate in self-direction which supports how 
they determine service rates they pay.  Outcome-
based and costeffective payment structures are 
continually reviewed and developed. 

Support for families, especially those who sup-
port people with co-occurring IDD/MI challenges 
living in their homes, is essential to prevent crises 
and provide stabilization. Through Smoky’s ad-
ditional investment to North Carolina Strategic, 
Therapeutic, Assessment, Resources and Treat-
ment (NC START) Program, we increased support 
to families, including additional care coordination, 
training of staff providing administrative support 
for data analytics and planned and crisis respite.  
Smoky employs four Family Partners with mem-
bers diagnosed with IDD/MI and substance use 
(SU).  They guide other families through inter-
system service coordination. 

Inter-system coordination continues to be 
fragmented which interferes with whole person 
care. North Carolina’s Legislature passed House 
Bill 372 which outlines a new delivery system 
where Prepaid Health Plan (PHP) contracts in-
clude defined measures and goals for risk-adjust-
ed health outcomes and quality. MAHEC and 
Smoky are collaborating to create an IDD Health 
Home, providing whole person care with a psy-
chiatrist, RN navigator, and the individual’s 
primary care physician. Smoky is investing in 
education for individuals/families and provider 
workforce development to understand how to cre-
ate a seamless healthcare system. Also, Smoky 
is developing strategies to implement integrated 
care plans utilizing multidisciplinary staffing in-
cluding pharmacy, medical, utilization, and care 
coordination to offer strategies to improve sup-
ports and identify barriers to effective treatment. 

Specification in state contracts is vital re-
garding MCOs.   Smoky developed educational 
materials vetted for health literacy that define 
amount, duration, timeliness, and scope of ser-
vices available to support children and adults 

with IDD and MI. Care coordinators and the pro-
vider network monitoring teams work with fami-
lies and providers to ensure best and evidence-
based practices are utilized. Still to be considered 
is including family members and/or supported in-
dividuals on these teams.  

Specification for public and private insur-
ance benefits and state contracts is essential.  
Smoky recognizes that preventive services and 
positive behavioral supports are more effective 
and less costly than reactive crisis management.  
Smoky funds the development and monitoring of 
positive behavior support plans for people with 
co-occurring IDD/MI. The recent State Bill 676 
requires health plans to cover adaptive behavior 
treatment for children with autism up to age 18.  

Smoky provides support to develop proven 
models of care and treatment through collec-
tion of utilization and cost data on evidencebased 
practices of psychotropic medication, emergency 
room utilization, and institutional care in all dis-
cipline areas. Smoky provides qualitative analy-
sis on the congruency of MI symptoms identified 
in individual support plans (ISP) with presence 
of MI diagnosis(s).  To be considered is a collab-
orative study with providers on use of seclusion 
and restraint.

Smoky is moving toward specifying perfor-
mance measures based on quality. SIS as-
sessors will be trained in administering personal 
outcome measures for individuals participating 
in the Innovations Waiver to inform ISPs.  

Progress on specific diagnostic and treatment 
modalities is required for beneficial services for 
individuals with co-occurring IDD/MI/SU.  In 
2012, North Carolina moved to a system of MCOs 
managing care for people with IDD/MI/SU. This 
shift created a system that turned savings into 
additional services and person-centered supports 
while providing more research and monitoring. 
There is gradual movement toward the needed 
full-risk model which would allow more flexibil-
ity in funding and incentives for whole person 
care. This momentum needs to continue being 
supported at all levels of government.  

For further information, contact Christina 
Carter at christina@smokymountaincenter.com.

The “U.S. Public Policy Update” is an ongoing 
column in The NADD Bulletin.  We welcome your 
comments and submissions for this column.  To 
learn more or to contribute to this column you 
may contact Eileen Elias, Editor of the U.S. Pub-
lic Policy Update at eelias@jbsinternational.com. 
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DSP Interests and Concerns

News from the NADD Direct Support 
Professional Committee 
Melissa Cheplic, MPH, NADD-DDS 

NADD Competency-Based DSP 
Certifi cation Update 

The NADD Direct Support Professional Compe-
tency-Based Certification validates and provides 
assurance to individuals served, colleagues, and 
employers that a direct support professional has 
met the standards established by NADD for pro-
viding services to individuals with IDD/MI. To 
date, 60 Direct Support Professionals have been 
certified by NADD throughout the United States 
and Canada. Currently, the NADD Direct Sup-
port Professional Subcommittee is developing 
a web-based training for the DSP Certification 
Program. The web-based curricula for each core 
competency-standard will consist of five separate 
lessons each associated with the Certification 
Program in the areas of Assessment and Obser-
vation, Behavior Support, Crisis Prevention and 
Intervention, Health and Wellness, and Com-
munity Collaboration and Teamwork.  The five 
lessons will review the area and skills presented 
in each respective competency area and include 
case studies and best practice learning strategies 
for DSPs, including sample questions reflective 
of the multiple choice exam.

Many professionals across the country with 
versatile backgrounds have volunteered their 
time and knowledge to this project.  The goal of 
DSP certification through the NADD Competen-
cy-Based Certification Program is to improve the 
quality and effectiveness of services provided to 
individuals with a dual diagnosis through the de-
velopment of competency-based standards for Di-
rect Support Professionals and through promot-
ing their ongoing professional development. The 
availability of this competency based curriculum 
will strengthen this goal. Web-based lessons will 
ensure accessibility and access for dedicated and 
committed direct support professionals. 

This project will be completed and offered in 
2016.  

NADD DSP Award for Excellence 
& 32nd Annual Conference 

The annual NADD Direct Support Professional 
Award for Excellence was presented at the 32nd 
annual NADD Conference in San Francisco on 

November 20, 2015. The NADD DSP Award for 
Excellence is given to a Direct Support Profes-
sional whose dedication, advocacy, compassion, 
competence, person-centered approaches, and 
collaboration results in improved quality of life, 
health and wellness, and/or opportunities for 
person(s) with intellectual disabilities and men-
tal health needs. The 2015 recipient was Rose-
mary Cruz from Inglewood, CA. 

Rosemary Cruz is a DSP at Parenting Advo-
cates First, Inc., an agency that provides sup-
port for parents with disabilities. Her work with 
a mother with mental health needs and devel-
opmental disabilities helped this individual 
overcome many parenting challenges in order 
to gain control of her heath and retain custody 
of her children.  Thanks to Rosemary’s example, 
honesty, and positive role modeling or, as the 
client says, “genuine concern, compassion, and 
honest instruction,” the client has been able to 
access supports to increase the quality of life for 
herself and her children.  Rosemary’s colleagues 
characterize her as “a life changing mentor, role 
model, and caring compassionate person.” She 
goes beyond her job role, making herself avail-
able to assist this client even when she is not 
working. Rosemary has contributed to a healthy 
and enduring change in this individual’s life, and 
her commitment to providing continued guid-
ance and encouragement is just one example 
of her excellence. Congratulations to Rosemary 
Cruz and those she serves. 

In addition to the presentation of the NADD Di-
rect Support Professional Award for Excellence, 
the  conference highlighted  “how to for DSPs” ses-
sions, featuring Supporting Staff Psychological 
Resilience, Promotion Relaxation for Individuals 
with IDD, Using Neuropsychological Assessments, 
and The Davis Autism Approach, all which target-
ed the interests and needs of frontline staff. 

DSP Interests and Concerns is an ongoing col-
umn in The NADD Bulletin.  We welcome your 
comments, suggestions, and submissions for this 
column.  To learn more or to contribute to this col-
umn, you may contact Melissa Cheplic, Editor of 
DSP Interests and Concerns at cheplima@rwjms.
rutgers.edu. 
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Family Corner

“Our Story”
Jennifer Zielinski 

My name is Jennifer and I have been married 
to my husband, Kevin for 18 years.  We have four 
children. Chelsea, our third child, was welcomed 
into our home as a foster child at the age of two 
and adopted at age three.  She is now 8 years 
old. As a product of neglect, with a positive fam-
ily history of mental illness and intellectual/de-
velopmental disabilities, Chelsea has multiple 
diagnoses. We have a son who is17 years old and 
two other daughters ages 15 and 3.  As a Pro-
gram Coordinator for Idaho’s Parent Training 
and Information Center and Family to Family 
Health Information Center (IPUL), I work hard 
to ensure that parents of children with disabili-
ties receive training and information on their 
rights, responsibilities, and protections under 
the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act 
(IDEA).  I am passionate about maintaining the 
health and well-being of families who have chil-
dren and youth with special health care needs 
through family-centered care, and I create better 
awareness, supports, interventions and access to 
a quality mental health system.

Six years ago we were sitting in church listen-
ing to a guest speaker talking about how many 
children in foster care were in need of foster par-
ents.  At that time, it seemed to be the perfect 
idea as we had the space and means to do so. 
Though the process to become a certified foster 
parent was easy, I look back and realize that we 
had absolutely no training on attachment and/or 
trauma. The naïve notion that we would bring in 
a child,  shower him/her with love and security, 
and then live happily ever after was not only a 
fairy tale but could not be farther from the real-
ity of a very flawed system. 

The moment Chelsea was dropped off at our 
house, by her then foster parent, we knew that 
there were significant problems. The first year 
raising Chelsea was full of juggling visits with 
her biological mother, which caused trauma over 
and over on a weekly basis, as well as working 
through significant regressive behaviors related 
to developmental and social delays. This seemed 
appropriate and acceptable to the social workers 
and anyone else we worked with at the Depart-
ment of Health and Welfare.  Kevin and I worked 
hard to create a relationship with Chelsea’s bio-
logical mother; it became clear that she too was 

dealing with mental health disorder(s) and pos-
sibly an intellectual disability. 

When we were able to adopt Chelsea a year 
later, we decided to seek specialists for answers. 
Her pediatrician, who has known Chelsea from 
birth, became our biggest ally. It was very clear 
to him that Chelsea was dealing with far more 
than just the environmental aspects of neglect. 
Chelsea’s first diagnosis of Reactive Attachment 
Disorder (RAD) came as a huge shock because we 
really did believe that we could just love her and 
everything would be fine. Her severe food addic-
tion became our biggest struggle, especially with 
judgment and accusations. Later, she was diag-
nosed with PDD/NOS, AD/HD, Anxiety disorder, 
OCD, intellectual disability, and a developmen-
tal disability. 

I would love to be able to describe all of the 
special things that make Chelsea who she is, but 
unfortunately she has little sense of self.   This 
breaks my heart, and not a day goes by that I am 
not overwhelmed with sadness. 

Chelsea’s behaviors have become so significant 
that my attempts to find the proper interven-
tions and supports have forced our family into 
isolation.  Chelsea’s ability to superficially charm 
complete strangers was alarming, but, more con-
cerning, her ability to superficially attach to any-
one and everyone was hard to grasp. This created 
a lot of misunderstanding with family and friends 
who would naturally allow this unhealthy inter-
action to happen. Unfortunately, every interac-
tion with someone, which Chelsea had no ability 
to attach to or care for, triggered her.   We ended 
up dealing with severe behaviors.  Because of her 
developmental status, Kevin and I would teach 
her through habit.   The habit would turn into a 
perseveration, and then we would have to start 
all over again. She loses skills in the middle of 
performing them: swimming, bike riding, per-
sonal care, etc. She learns something and then 
loses knowledge of it.  Sometimes she is able to 
retrieve it, but most of the time she cannot.  Re-
cently, I recorded her response when asked who 
her family members are, and she couldn’t name 
her siblings correctly or closest relatives. She has 
shown little to no progress in school, mostly due 
to her behaviors and inability to focus and/or con-
centrate. We have to manage her medications ev-
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ery few days with very little down time or relief. 
Chelsea can be very passive in her behaviors, es-
pecially around others, and immediately tap into 
her survival skills. 

The conversations that took place in order to 
share these experiences and awareness with 
family and friends were extremely difficult.   In 
hindsight, it’s safe to say this sharing created 
a bigger problem. Because our family’s reality 
was so far from the norm, people could not un-
derstand that families were living with such be-
haviors.  There was a sense that we, her parents, 
made it up.  Sadly, it is very real and the nega-
tive assumption has the potential to hurt our en-
tire family. Not too many people have asked our 
other kids what the past six years have been like 
for them. The truth hurts, and if anyone truly 
knew how painful this was, to live in fear and iso-
lation because of lack of understanding and edu-
cation, they might offer better support.  Chelsea’s 
behaviors include aggressive outbursts, self-
mutilation, fabrication, lack of empathy, lack of 
impulse control, non-compliance, argumentative, 
stealing, and the need for constant attention. 

I spent years struggling to get Chelsea the 
proper supports. Our state evaluators deemed 
Chelsea at the level of institutionalized care. 
This would allow her to access services through 
our state’s developmental disability community 
services. Though Chelsea has developmental 
and intellectual disabilities, these services do 
not support her or our family. The missing com-
ponent of proper mental health services is what 
puts our family and Chelsea at risk. Even though 
we have stacks of evaluations, assessments, and 
diagnoses, the professionals working with Chel-
sea will make their own judgment while work-
ing with her. This has wasted years of therapies 
and schooling due to the complete disregard for 
all of our attempts to educate them, despite the 
available assessments. Chelsea’s providers, who 

had no desire to research her mental health is-
sues, have judged and accused us of things based 
on her fabrications. Currently, Chelsea is being 
educated at home, and we are receiving behavior 
intervention (BI) during that time. Our BI and 
my mother, who helps with our youngest daugh-
ter, are our two biggest supports. Unfortunately, 
even professionals who understand Chelsea re-
alize that the system itself will fail her. We are 
no longer receiving outside services with fear of 
accusation.  We have been reported to protective 
services on two occasions with no substantiation 
of maltreatment. The process has set our family 
back so many times and as a result, Chelsea and 
our other kids experience fear especially when 
a social worker and sheriff have no training or 
education. 

Our marriage has gone through some very dif-
ficult times, and raising Chelsea has taken time 
and focus off of our other children. Our son had 
some health issues, and our oldest daughter has 
a traumatic brain injury from a cheering acci-
dent.  The other children are on the sidelines as 
we navigate this unforgiving system. Out of des-
peration, our family decided to reconnect to our 
faith. This brought us closer together; it allowed 
us to forgive mental illness and each other when 
things got hard. We have family meetings and 
have decided to take some time away from Chel-
sea to enjoy one another.   These are the things 
that help sustain us as a family.   I will continue 
to help families, work to better the mental health 
systems, and create awareness related to raising 
a child with mental health diagnoses.  Mean-
while, I will work hard to maintain my marriage 
and raise our children, who deserve nothing but 
the best in life.  

For further information, contact Jennifer Zie-
linski at jennifer@ipulidaho.org. 

Let the world know that you provide quality 
services for individuals with co-occurring mental 
illness and intellectual disability.   
 
Visit http://acp.thenadd.org/ or click the Accreditation/Certification 
icon on the NADD home page (www.thenadd.org) for details.  
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NEW FROM THE NADD PRESS
Mental Health Approaches to

Intellectual/Developmental Disability:
A Resource for Trainers

Robert J. Fletcher, DSW, ACSW, NADD-CC
Daniel Baker, PhD, NADD-CC

Juanita St. Croix, BSc • Melissa Cheplic, MPH

Designed to be used with a wide range of audiences – from direct support workers to 
professionals from various disciplines.

To facilitate using this book to train others (train-the-trainer model), a fl ash drive 
containing PowerPoint slides and notes is included.

A companion volume, entitled Trainee Workbook for Mental Health Approaches to 
Intellectual/Developmental Disability, is also available.

NADD Member: $59.95         ●         Non-Member: $74.95

Mental Health Approaches to
Intellectual/Developmental 
Disability:
A Resource for Trainers

Robert J. Fletcher, DSW, ACSW, NADD-CC
Daniel Baker, PhD, NADD-CC

Juanita St Croix, BSc
Melissa Cheplic, MPH



Note from the editor
Drs. Bryna Siegel and Elysa Marco, Lina Fanc y and Talia 

Leibovitz present a clinical conception of autism spectrum 
disorder that is informed by neurobiological research and moves 
us away from DSM categorical diagnosis. Barbara Devaney, 
LMFT describes how she facilitates expressive arts (EXA) in her 
therapeutic work with persons with IDD. Henny Kupferstein and 
Rebecca Botta-Zalucki share the experiences of autistic individuals 
who encounter obstacles within college as they pursue professional 
degrees. Dr. Jarrett Barnhill explores the connection between the 
emergence of addiction behaviors and forms of self-injury in his 
Neuroscience column. Drs. Robin Vanwy and Toni Shelow and 
Christina Carter, MSW share actions taken by North Carolina’s 
Smoky Mountain MCO to address healthcare reform for persons 
with IDD recommended within NADD’s 2013 white paper. Melissa 
Cheplic MPH updates us about NADD’s competency-based DSP 
certification within this month’s DSP Interest column.  For this 
month’s Family Corner, mental health and disabilities advocate 
Jennifer Zielinski shares an honest account of her family’s 
struggles to meet the complex mental health and developmental 
needs of their adopted daughter.

Best wishes for a happy, healthful holiday season and a 
productive new year. Consider sharing your work with us in 2016 
by submitting an article describing your research, services, or 
activities relevant to persons with dual diagnosis.

Lucy Esralew, Ph.D. NADD-CC
lesralew@trinitas.org 
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Let the world know that you provide quality services for 
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intellectual disability.  Seek accreditation and/or 
certification from NADD. 
 
 
Program Accreditation 
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Competency-Based Specialist Certification  
Competency-Based DSP Certification 
 
  
Visit http://acp.thenadd.org/ or click the Accreditation/Certification icon on the NADD home page 
(www.thenadd.org) for details.  
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